Below you will find a list of potential options for your COVID-19 supply needs. This list is provided as a courtesy and is not an endorsement by Sothern New Hampshire Services, Child Care Aware of New Hampshire for any particular organization or program. These are organizations we have found that are making supplies for essential workers during this pandemic. Please reach out to the organization directly and they will work with you to supply what they can for your needs.

**Cloth Facemask Resources:**

**Seacoast Mask Makers:**
Seacoast area, prioritized to local organizations. Organizations only not individuals, so the director/owner would need to call and request masks.
Go here and fill out request form: [https://seacoastmaskmakers.org/](https://seacoastmaskmakers.org/)

**Good Shepard Foundation:**
Auburn, NH
Go here to fill out request form: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd835gQKDnAFO2gyx4x6dZXMIldAClGrGZeWjUKdINRHBMSjW/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd835gQKDnAFO2gyx4x6dZXMIldAClGrGZeWjUKdINRHBMSjW/viewform)

**Wolfeboro Mask Makers:**
Contact: Lisa Snow
Wolfeboro, NH
Facebook group, with Lisa Snow as the main contact person to message.
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/651907302263687/?notif_id=1587146656376882&notif_t=group_r2j_approved](https://www.facebook.com/groups/651907302263687/?notif_id=1587146656376882&notif_t=group_r2j_approved)

**Coastal NH Mask Makers:**
Costal NH Mask Makers FB Group
Contact: Linda – lindapontbriand@yahoo.com
Belknap Mill Quilters Guild:
Lakes Region/Belknap County
Katie Haddock
Community Outreach Coordinator
Belknap Mill Quilters Guild
cell/text: 202.468.1463
email: kthaddock@gmail.com

Sewing Angels of NH:
Contact: Sharon Burke
Atkinson, NH (Bedford group and Seacoast group)
https://www.facebook.com/sharonwburke
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245270889977118/

Keeler Family Realtors
Concord, NH
Contact: Paul Hrycuna (603) 380-1019

Hand Sanitizer/Cleaners:
Smoky Quartz Distillery
Seabrook, NH
https://www.facebook.com/smokyquartzdistillery/
603-474-4229

Miscellaneous Resources:
United Way
Nashua, NH

PPE vendor list provided by Michelle Graham, MPH
Supervisor, Neighborhood and Family Health. Manchester EOC COVID-19 Hotline – 603-668-1547
PPE Companies in NH

Staples Advantage
6oz Hand Sanitizer Sneeze/Cough Guards Temperature & Check-in Kiosk
Forehead Thermometers Sanitizer wipes/cleaners
Contact: Courtney Holloway, Solutions Consultant
Staples Advantage
603-498-7513
courtney.holloway@staples.com www.staplesadvantage.com
210 Commerce Way Suite 130
Portsmouth NH 03801